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Hilton Grand Vacations Inc. (NYSE: HGV) is recognized as a
leading global timeshare company. With headquarters in Orlando,
Florida, HGV develops, markets and operates a system of brandname, high-quality vacation ownership resorts in select vacation
destinations. The company also manages and operates two
innovative club membership programs: Hilton Grand Vacations
Club® and The Hilton Club®, providing exclusive exchange, leisure
travel and reservation services for more than 305,000 club
members. For more information, visit http://www.hgv.com and
www.hiltongrandvacations.com.

Mr. Gurnik’s responsibilities at HGV include working in partnership
with the executive team to coordinate business development,
process implementation, and information technology deployment
while ensuring alignment with HGV’s strategic priorities for all new
initiatives.
Prior to joining HGV, Mr. Gurnik served as President of RCI, a
worldwide leader in vacation exchange and travel services and
the largest exchange network in the world. While at RCI, he was
instrumental in advancing the company’s signature products while
also leading RCI’s strategic direction, operations and growth with
over 3.8 million member families and 4,300 vacation ownership
resorts.

Mark Wang serves as Hilton Grand Vacations’ President, Chief
Executive Officer, and a member of its Board of Directors. He first
joined Hilton in 1999 as Managing Director of Hawaii and Asia
Pacific for HGV and held a series of senior management positions
prior to being appointed President in March 2008.

Mr. Gurnik holds a bachelor’s degree in management from
Purdue University. He serves on the board of directors for Christel
House International, a non-profit organization that supports
impoverished children throughout the world, and is a member of
the American Resort Development Association’s (ARDA) Board of
Directors.

During Mr. Wang’s time as President of HGV, he served on Hilton’s
executive committee as Executive Vice President and held a dual
role as President of Global Sales for the hotel division from 2013
to 2014. He also led Hilton’s Asia-Pacific Islander Team Member
Resource Group.

Charles Corbin serves as Executive Vice President, Chief Legal
Officer, General Counsel, and Chief Development Officer of HGV,
a role he assumed in January 2017 following a six-year stint as a
senior lawyer in Hilton’s legal department. In addition, Mr. Corbin
has served as Chief Development Officer of HGV since October
2017.

While leading HGV, the company experienced consecutive growth
every year, while transforming the business to a capital-efficient
model. With more than 35 years of industry experience, Mr. Wang
has earned a reputation as an innovator who brought new, highly
effective sales and marketing techniques to the industry. In 1987,
he introduced the U.S. timeshare product to the Japanese market.

Following a successful career as a trial lawyer and partner in a
boutique commodities and securities litigation law firm based in
Washington, D.C., Mr. Corbin was an in-house lawyer for nearly
20 years. With 35 years of legal experience, he has earned a
reputation as an innovative legal thinker and dynamic leader who
brings a commercial perspective and risk-adjusted approach
to providing practical advice and counsel to
business partners and enterprises in a variety of
industries.

Prior to joining HGV, Mr. Wang co-founded three independent
timeshare companies, where he served as President and COO of
each.
Mr. Wang was the 2017-2018 Chairman of the American Resort
Development Association (ARDA) and previously
served as Vice Chairman of ARDA Hawaii.
Gordon Gurnik serves as HGVs’ Executive
Vice President and Chief Operating Officer.
Mr. Gurnik joined HGV in 2018, where he leads
Business Operations, Shared Services, New
Product Development, Information Technology
Services, and Sales and Marketing – Asia.

Prior to joining Hilton, Mr. Corbin served as inhouse counsel to Sunrise Senior Living, Inc. and
The Mills Corporation. He holds a juris doctorate
from the University of Dayton School of Law
and a bachelor’s degree from The Citadel.
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